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2nd Pock Strike Persists;jU.S. Den ies
Atlantic Ports Paralyzed

NEWYORK, Feb. 13 (/P)—The second dock strike in three Aaaressionmonths today held tight grip on Atlantic ports from Maine 3 3
.

. X7. .
. ! 5 6 p r , ujj ITED NATIONS, N.Y., Feb.

to Virginia. ! ;13 (zp( —xhe United States today
Mile upon mile of busy waterfront subsided to almost denounced Soviet charges of U.S.

, aggression as “absurd” and aghostlike silence. “mockery” of the purposes of the
The International Longshoremen’s Assn, said its renewed United Nations.

De/err
contract strike was 100 per cent 5 .A delegation spokesman made!
effective among its 45,000 dockers. comment as the United States
No one disputed the estimate. ‘ completed hurried preparations to

Peace talks were not broken off’ b
,

lastback
.

at tbe Sovif Union m
But they lacked the optimistic ™

Steering Committee of the
zip of yesterday’s prestrike nego- 1 u r„

Asse snbly-

....

tiations. The nation’s top labor, ~a , e^eF t° th e Assembly
peacemaker, James F. Finnegan, Presi dent. Prince Wan Waithaya-
national director of federal medi-, oa

.’
°* Thailand, the Soviet dele-

ation, remarked: jgation accused the United States
j “Things are rocking along satis-- ester

j
ay of aggressive actions

jfactorily but no speed records are around the globe.
! being broken.” ' “ said these actions “create a

i Effort Fails threat to peace and security” and
Finnegan flew in from Washing- afked the Assembly to consider

'ton Monday in a vain effort to l£“ e complaint,without delay,
head off the strike. It got under! The Western reaction was quick,
way, however, with the expiration;T^ e U.S. delegation spokesman
Tuesday night of an 80-day Taft-|re£or ted that they felt that at
Hartley injunction that-interrupt-'the present time the General As-
ed last November’s waterfront sembly is dealing w" .h an agenda
strike. ; containing too crucial matters, to

| Mediators conferred with-both tax it with these charges,
sides during the afternoon. Ses- _

.
r

sions broke up in early evening LniCrAnftll'miCon a slightly rising note of hope. I
Hopes Rise . _

*

Alexander Chopin, chairman of (\fnmp jrOrfflI"the shippers’ bargaining group,l * "WIIIC fY\7wfUf

*°>mr*iP01*erS:
ui ~ 1 The Rev. John R. Whitney, as-With any reasonableness on the Sociate rector, will succeed thepart of the umon we can reach a Rev . Jones B. Shannon as rector

C°At^ii C
TT T v it7^i j ?f St. Andrew’s Episcopal ChurchAnd ILA Counsel Louis Wald- jn state College on March 1.

...
.

. 1 Reverend Shannon will become
.

oP^ ln\ls^ lc !n V) ®w.executive director of the nationalM-MSSS .»Sd‘sligis?1loS“ch'

1 s“le,y

was that the government had no fr'^’i tv Apresent plans to intervene in this-Ylf j
‘ A ' gree ror*]

Strike as it did in Novemhpr Alfred Umversity and receivedstrike, as it did m November. his B D degree from the virginia
. . Theological Seminary.

Civil Riqhfs Debate ,
He is chaiman of the State Col-

.

® lege Hungarian Guest Committee,
Prnlnnneri nu Pone chairman of the University Chris--1 w w u 7 tian Association personnel com-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (JP) —.mittee and a member of the exec-
Southerners, battering at civil utive council of the Episcopal
rights legislation as evil, danger-Diocese of Harrisburg,
ous and a “bunch of garbage,"| He has been associate rectorwrung from a House Judiciary;of St. Andrew’s since coming to
subcommittee today a 12-day res-i State College in 1953.pite before hearings are halted. !,« _

. , .
:
———

The time element is important ”*CDona Id Leads Race
to chances of passing such legisla-! PITTSBURGH, Feb. 13 (/P)tion. Delaying tactics at every.David J. McDonald, a career
turn are a Southern stratagem. \ unionist bidding for election to a

Twice before the subcommittee!second term as president of thehad yielded to Dixie protests and! United Steel Workers, today heldkept the hearings,going. Now, in-'a commanding lead on the basis
stead of ending tmorrow, another; of incomplete unofficial reports
round of testimony is set for Feb.! from local and district union of--25-26. fices.

d Pay
For Sc OOIs
Gains upport

HARRISBUI
Rep. Andrews

IG, Feb. 13 [iP)~
S. Moser ip (R-
-today the Republi-
Legislature should
>n in deferred stats
districts even if it
ces.

Bradford) said
can-controlled
pay $33.5 milli<
aid to school
means new ta:

“I don’t see
out of it,” he
obligation th«
Some school

my way of getting
said. “It’s a moral
t must be paid,
districts, if they

don’t get it, will just have to give
•up.”

Rep. Johnson, House Republi-
can floor leader, conceded the
$33.5 million subsidy was not fig-
ured in a recently unveiled GOP
plan for no new taxes to balance
the budget.

“The matter of the $33.5 mil-
lion appropriation will be the
first order of business at the Re-
publican caucus Monday,” John-
son said. '

“Actually, I have not had the
opportunity to really give the pro-
posal much study.” he added.

The two lawmakers made their
statements at the close of a
“working day” Wednesday ses-
sion which saw 153 of 209 repre-
sentatives answer the roll.

Religious Film
To Be Shown

The motion picture, “Fire on
the Heather,” the story of Scot-
land’s heroic struggle against re-
ligious tyranny, will be shown
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium.■ The dramatic sequences re-
create the failure of Roman con-
quest in the Border Country,
Columba’s introduction of Chris-
tianity to the King of the Piets,
John Knox’ battle for reform dur-
ing the reign of Mary Queen of
Scots and the bloody era of the
Covenanters seen through the
martyr's eyes of John Brown of
Priesthill.

“Fire on the Heather” climaxes
•with a 'demonstration of Scot-
land’s efforts to return to thefaith
of her fathers, as the Billy Gra-
ham crusade in the city, of Glas-
gow is visited for a glimpse of
the crowds in Kelvin Hall.

The film is sponsored by the
Bible Fellowship, and there will
be no admission charge.

After 1861 students left school
periodically to enlist in the army
for the Civil War. So many had
left by 1863 that classes were sus-
pended from June to September.

WMAJ On ’your Dial
Thursday

Sign On
6:32 Morning Show
8:30 Morning Devotions

Moraine Show
Robert Hurlefeh

Morning Show
Cecil Brown

10:15 Classical interlude
World News

Music for Listening
A Woman's Decision

Queen for a Day
12:00 ._ Music At Noon
12:15 Centre County News
12:30 What's Going On

Music'for Listening
Area Sports

Strike Up The Band
World News

. Swap Shop
Afternoon of Music
Bob & Ray

_ Music for Listening
World News

.
-T- Music for Listening

Sports Special

6:55 Local News
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:15 World News

Thursday Night
7:20 --- Music for Listening
7:45 Stars for Defense
8:00 j As You Believe
8:15 Here’s To Veterans
8:30 Jazz Club
9:00 ......

Campus News
9:15 Music of the Masters
9:45 i ~ Campus News

10:00 —Groovoioay
1:00 j Sign Off
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Please contact your Placement Director
today to arrange for interviews with '

General Motors recruiting representative
Mr. C. E. Sundeen

who will be on the campus
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Egypt Perplexes Diplomats
WASHINGTON i.P)—Diplomatic valeiy, however, that Egypt has

quarters reflected confusion today not given any specific assurance
on the critical question of whe- and it is fbo ea-.ly to tell what
ther Egypt will go along with ! the reaction of President Abdel
the Dulles plan to persuade Israel Gamal Nasser's government will
to withdraw troops from occupied,-oe(Egyptian areas. j ’ ..

, ... .!
„„„„„„

_
.

, .. .
-At .the State Department tt isI 3J,e I™p£Lapl?fff!rs -

be ,?hat said that essential element- of thejSome-American officials believe, proposition were given to Egyp-
;Cr°r 'yaat

.
„be!,^ve £hat Hgypt-tian Foreign Minister Mahmoudgl en assurances of Fawzi at the United Nations inI cooperation. New York Monday bv UN Secre-

| Highly placed officials say pri- tary General Dag Hammarskjold.

On CantusAw,
(Author of **Barefoot Soy IVJtfc Chook"

LITERATURE CAN BE SCREAMS!
To save you tiresome days of reading, days that can

be more happily devoted to healthful winter activities
like skiing, tobogganing, and three card monte, this
column today presents digests of some classic novels that
are sure to come up in your lit courses.

The Scarlet Letter
This is a heart rending story of a humble Boston lass

named Hester Prynne who is so poor that she does not
have enough to eat, nor a roof to cover her head. But
she is a brave, brawny lass and she never complains and
by and by her patience is rewarded: in.the summer oi~
1859 she wins a football scholarship to Alabama.

Hester works hard and makes the varsity and wins
her letter. Everybody says she is a shoo-in for All-Con-
ference honors, but along comes the War Between the
States, and football, alas, is dropped for the duration.

Poor Hester goes back to Boston. It is a bitter cold
winter, and poor Hester, alas, does not have a roof over
her head, and the only warm clothing she owns is the
football sweater from Alabama, but that, alas, has a
big scarlet “A” on the front of it, and she can hardly wear
such a thing in Boston where Union sentiment runs
so high.

Poor Hester, alas, freezes to death.

Little Women
The Marches are a very happy family and for no

reason whatsoever. They are poor as snakes; they work
from cockcrow to evensong; their dear old father Philip
is away with the Union armies; and their mattresses are
lumpy.

Still, nothing can dampen the spirits of madcap Meg,
jocular Jo, buoyant Beth, animated Amy, and crazjL.old
Marmee, as the merry March girls lovingly call their
lovable mother.

Well sir, one Christmas the March girls get an in-
vitation to a ball. But Beth reminds the sisters that they
can hardly go traipsing off and leave poor Marmee alone
at Christmas time. The sisters swear a lot, but they
finally agree with Beth.

Marmee, however, will not hear of it “Land’s sake,
little women!” she cries. “You must go to the ball and
have some fun. There will be punch and ginger snaps
and confetti. Best of all, there will be morris dancing.
Oh, how your father and I used to love that!” ~

“I never knew father could dance,” cries Meg.
“Oh, yeah?” cries Marmee. “You should have seen

Philip morris!”
“Was Philip a good morriser?” cries Jo.
“The best,” cries Marmee. "Philip could morris in

long size and regular and was full of natural goodness
and fresh and firm and unfiltered too.” -

The girls are cheered to hear this and go to the ball.
Marmee stays home all alone, but soon gets a wonderful
surprise: Philip comes back from the war!

When the girls return from the ball, they find Marmee
and Philip morrising, and they cry “Huzzah!” and throw
their bonnets in the air, where they are to this day.
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Speaking of books, in our book today’s neve Philip Morris,
made by the sponsors of this column, is the smoothest, tastiest
cigarette cter offered anywhere.’ .


